"Mawrth Vallis records the geologic processes during early Martian history, when aqueous phyllosilicate-forming processes were pervasive and persistent, and provides the opportunity to understand early habitability on the planet." -From summary letter of the 4th MSL Landing Site Workshop, by John Grant and Matt Golombek.
Geologic/Mineralogic Background
• Mawrth Vallis dissects ancient cratered terrain in northwest Arabia Terra and is one of the oldest outflow channels (Mid-to LateNoachian) exposing possibly the oldest stratigraphic sequences in the solar system • Phyllosilicate rich units (~40-50% by volume) exist in abundant outcrops and are part of a >150 meter thick section of light-toned ancient layered rocks that have substantial compositional variation of hydrated units • Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates (nontronite, saponite) are overlain by stratigraphically younger Al-rich phyllosilicates (montmorillonite, beidellite) with some instances of hydrated silica and kaolinite outcrops and an occasional ferrous iron-bearing unit at the Fe/MgAl phyllosilicate boundary • There have also been isolated observations of Mg-rich sulfates within the channel and jarosite has been detected in a few outcrops (both far from landing ellipse) • Presence of inverted channels and craters indicates intense regional denudation by a combination of fluvial and eolian processes that have exhumed ancient crustal materials • Endmember hypotheses for the origin of the ancient layered rocks include:
• Pyroclastic, where compositional stratigraphy could be explained by differences in starting composition of ashfall or to changes in aqueous alteration conditions What was the source of the water that altered the rocks and how did aqueous chemistry in the region evolve with time? 5. How did the energetics of the early solar system (i.e. the LHB) drive the aqueous history of terrestrial planets and influence the development of biology? MSL can address these questions mostly by analysis of small-scale sedimentary structures and detailed measurements of bulk and local geochemistry across stratigraphic/compositional units.
Unique Arguments for Mawrth Vallis
• Access to materials that sample processes from the earliest history of Mars and the solar system • MSL will land on vast exposures of phyllosilicate-bearing rocks and can begin to take measurements of these units on Sol 1. All other sites have relatively long traverses outside of landing ellipse before reaching their respective "go-to" features • Compositional variation in the oldest phyllosilicate units can provide insight into Noachian aqueous conditions • Mawrth Vallis has undergone hundreds of meters of denudation providing excellent exposure of shallow crustal materials that may provide insight on regional and global aqueous alteration processes
Unique Arguments Against Mawrth Vallis
• Sulfates have been reported in the Mawrth Vallis channel but in limited exposure and at considerable distances from the landing ellipse (37 km) and can only be accessed as a long-term target. Besides retaining an unaltered Hesperian 'dark capping unit', rocks at Mawrth may not provide much information on the nature of the Noachian-Hesperian transition • Provenance of sedimentary clasts and the relative timing of alteration may be difficult to interpret, particularly if heavily disrupted by impact processes • Relative lack of high-priority and long-term target locations. Other sites have "go-to" features that are the primary locations for scientific exploration. At Mawrth there are few nearby craters that sample the phyllosilicate stratigraphy and not much geomorphic variability
Some Astrobiology
• Finding any reduced carbon compounds is unlikely at all sites due to radiation exposure, although clay and silica favor the preservation of organics • Processes such as rapid lacustrine deposition concentrate organics, increasing the preservation potential. The 'depositional' environment is not well refined at Mawrth Vallis and thus preservation potential is unclear CRISM mosaic showing compositional variability within the Mawrth Vallis landing ellipse. R -Ferric iron-bearing phyllosilicates (nontronite) G -Ferrous-iron bearing units BAluminous phyllosilicate unit. Image width is ~25 km.
